[ 5^4 ] mentioned ; the accuracy o f which depends on rc~ prefenting the meridians and parallels in fuch man ner, that when places are laid thereon, according to their latitudes and longitudes, they may have fuch refped: to each other, as they have on the globe itfelf; and thofe are either globular or rectilinear.
Globular, or c u r v i l i n e a r, are either general or par ticular.
General, are the hemifpheres ; for the moft part conftrudted ftereographically.
Particular, contain only fome part o f the terra queous globe 3 and of this fort there are fundry modes of conftru&ion, which for the moft part are defe&ive, fo as not to be applied with accuracy and facility to the purpofes intended, in determining the courfes or bearings of places, their diftances. or both.
Rectilinear were therefore very early adopted, on which the meridians were defcribed parallel to each other, and the degrees of latitude and longitude every where eq u a l; the rumbs were confequently right lines j and hereby it was thought, that the courfes or bearings of places would be more eafily deter mined.
But thefe were found alfo inefficient and errone ous, the meridians being parallel, which ought to converge; and no method or device ufed to accom modate that parallelifm.
Notwithftanding the great deficiency in this plane map or chart, it was preferred, efpecially in nautical bufinefs; and hath its ufes at this day in topographic confix unions, as in bays, harbours, and very narrow zones.
However,
However, the errors herein were fooner difcovered than corre&ed, both by mathematicians and ma riners, as by Martin Cortefe, Petrus Nonius, Coigniet, and fome fay by Ptolemy himfelf.
T he firft ftep towards the improvement o f this chart was made by Gerardus Mercator, who publiflied a map about the year i yyo, wherein the de grees of latitude were increafed from the equator to wards each p o le; but upon what principles this was conftru&ed, he did not exhibit.
About the year 15-90, M r. Edward W right, an Englilhman, difcovered the true principles upon which fuch a chart thould be conftru& ed; and com municated the fame to one Jodocus Hondius, an en graver, who, contrary to his honeft faith and engage ment, publifhed the fame as his own invention: This occafioned Mr. W right, in the year 1599, to exhibit his method of conftrudion, in his book, intitled, Correction o f Errors in N avigation; in the preface of which book may be feen his charge and proof againft H ondius; and alfo how far Mercator has any right to {hare in the honour due for this great improve ment in geography and navigation;
Blundevill, in his Exercifes, page 327, publifhed anno 1594, gives a table of meridional parts anfwering to even degrees, from i° to 8o° o f latitude, with the fketch o f a chart conftru&ed therefrom ; but this table he acknowledgeth to have received from Mr. W right, in the following words, page 326, v iz . u In the mean time to reform the faide faults," (in the plane chart) " Mercator hath in his univerfal " chard or mappe made the fpaces of the parallels tl of latitude to bee wider everie one than other * from the equino&ial towards either of the poles,
7.
" by [ 566 ] u by what rule I know not, unlefs it be by fuch a u table as my friend Maifter W right of Caius-col<c lege in Cambridge at my requelt fent me (I thank " him) not long iince for that purpofe, which table " with his confent, I have plainlie fet down," &c.
About the year 1720, a globular chart was publiflied, faid to be conftru&ed by Mr. Henry W ilfon; the errors in which were obviated by M r. Thomas Hafelden, in a letter to Dr. H alley; who at the fame time exhibited a new fcale, whereby diltances on a given courfe may be meafured, or laid off, at one extent of the compalfes, on W right's projection; and was intended to render the fame as eafy in prac? tice as the plane chart.
T he above chart was published in oppolition to M r. W right's, which that author charged with im perfections and errors, and that it reprefented places bigger than they are upon the globe.
It is true, the furface is apparently enlarged ; but the pofition of places, in refpeCt to one another, are in no wife diftorted; and it may be aflerted, with the fame parity of reafon, that the lines of lines, tangents, and fecants, are falfe, becaufe the degrees of the circle, which are equal among themfelves, are thereupon reprefented unequal.
Yet if a map or chart was fo conftru&ed, as to Ihew the lituation and true extent of countries, prima facie (if I may be allowed the exprellion), and yet retain all the properties, ufes, and iimplicity, of W right's conltruCtion, it would be a truly great improvement; but this feems to be impoffible.
T he method exhibited by the Rev. Mr. Murdoch, in his paper, read before the Royal Society on the 9th of February laft, Ihews the fituation of places, and
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ttid feems better calculated for determining fuperficial and linear meafures, than any other that has occurred to me. This Gentleman illuftrates his theory with ex amples juftly intended to point out the quantity of error, that will happen in a large extent.
For inftance; Between latitudes io°a n d 6o°N, and containing 110 degrees difference of longitude, M r. Murdoch computes the diftance at 5794. m iles; which, upon the arc of a great circle, is found to be 54.77, or by otber methods 5462 ; fo that the dif ference is only 117, or at moft 132 miles in fo great an extent, and to an high latitude; and the higher the latitude the greater the error is like to be, where-* ever middle latitude is concerned.
His courfes alfo agree very nearly with computa tions made from the tables o f meridional parts.
In example the firft they are the very fam e: In example the id they agree to half a minute :
In example the 3d they vary i°4 /, on account o f the high latitudes, which extend from 56° to 8o°N .
However, I do not efteem this method fo iimple, eafy, and concife, in the pra&ice of navigation, as M r. W right's conftrudtion, efpecially in determining the bearings or courfes from place to place: nor w ill it (I prefume) admit of a zone containing both north and fouth latitude.
O f thefe inconveniences M r. M urdoch feems to be extremely well acquainted, when he exprfeiTes himfelf in the following very candid and ingenuous terms, v iz. " As to W right's or Mercator's nauti<l cal chart, it does not here fall under our conlide-" ration: it is perfect in its kindand will always-" be reckoned among the chief inventions of the " lafll * ■ * laft age. I f it has been mifunderfiood or mifap-^ plied by geographers, they only are to blame."-And again, at the end of his nautical examples, he concludes thus, v iz . " It is not meant, ho u that it ought to take place of the eafkr and " better computation by a table of meridional " parts."
I have the honour to be, with the greateft refpedt, LX XV .
